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Norfleet Sugg To Attend
Agriculture Roundtable II Charlotte Mayor Eddie

Knox told 77 candidates for
graduation from College of
The Albemarle Wednesday
night that success is never a
gift, but comes only as a
result of intensive effort. He
also confirmed his support
of North Carolina’s com-
munity college system in
providing citizens with the
kinds ofeducation needed to
serve the best interests of
the state.

“No matter where you go
from here...you’ll find the

Fishermen
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proper investment credit on
their property. If a
fisherman acquires new or
used depreciable property
such as pots, traps, or boat,
for use in the industry, and
places the property in
service during the year,
investment credit may be
claimed. There is also a new
break on the depreciation of
property, too.

Here’s another tip from
the IRS. A fisherman (boat

owner or captain) who hires
short-term fishermen and
the crew totals less than 10,
may not have to withhold
Social Security and income
taxes from the wages paid.
However, if the crew
numbers 10 or more, taxes
must be withheld, even if the
individual is paid in the
day’s catch.

Many captains or owners
swap a portion of the catch
for goods or services, such
as gasoline and repairs.
When this transaction takes
place, however informal,
the goods or services
received by either party is
taxable as income. It’s
called bartering and the
goods or services are taxed
on the fair market value.

If a fisherman has a truck
which is partially used in the
fishing business and par-
tially for personal use, that
portion of the truck's value
used in the business is
deductible as a business
expense.

Further and more
detailed information on the
tax treatment of the fishing
industry is contained in
Publication 595, “Tax Guide
for Commercial Fisher-
men,” available by calling
the IRS toll-free number.

most important thing they
taught you here (at COA)
was how to succeed,” the
summer commencement
speaker assured his
audience. “They taught you
how to choose a path for
yourself, how to decide on a
course of action to take you
along that path, and how to
stick to the trailuntil you get
where you want to go.”

Knox recalled the efforts
of British athlete Roger
Bannister to run the four -

minute mile. He said, at that
time, people didn’tbelieve a
man could run that fast.
“Roger Bannister believed
it, and he did it,” the
speaker asserted.

“Make things happen for
yourself,” he urged. “Don’t
set barriers to keep you
from going all the way.”

Citing the economic
growth of the state, Knox
pointed out that in 1981, new
industries and plant ex-
pansions in North Carolina
generated over $2 billion.
The speaker said one of the
first things industrial
prospects look for in
relocating are good com-
munity colleges or technical
schools.

He said the transition
from an agricultural to an
industrial economy in North
Carolina, along with ac-
celerated changes in
agricultural technology, has
created a need for increased
skills in comprehending
technical materials and in
specialized job training.
“Yet, in this state, we now
have a larger - than - ever
number of people who
cannot serve these func-
tions,” Knox said. The

reason, he revealed, is
because while the need for
increased skills is growing,
“we are losing ground,
mostly because of funding
cuts.” v

He explained that because
of less money and
decreasing student
enrollment, the state cannot
continue to fund 106 in-
stitutions of higher
education to the same extent
it has in past years. “We’re
going to have to start
deciding what educational
facilities are most beneficial
to the state, to the com-
munities, to the business
establishments, and to the
students,” Knox said.

The speaker pointed out
that currently in the
country, only 20 per cent of
the available jobs require a
four - year degree, adding
that most jobs will go to
those with technical and
vocational training.

“That means we must
support our community
colleges and technical
schools,” he said in con-
firming his belief in the
state system. “That’s where
we educate the workers we
need the most.”

Norman L. Norfleet, dean
of instruction, presented the
candidates for conferral of
degrees to Dr. J. Parker
Chesson, Jr., COA
president, and trustees
chairman Andrew H.
Williams as a climax to the
outdoor ceremony.

Chowan County graduates
of COA’s Summer Com-
mencement exercises are:
Gloria H. Beckler, Practical
Nurse Education (PNE);
Stanley Coolidge Britt,

Norfleet L. Sugg,
Executive Secretary of the
North Carolina Peanut
Growers Association, has
been invited by Agriculture
Secretary, John Block, to
attend Agriculture Round-
table 11. Sugg will join
Emmett Reynolds,
Chairman, National Peanut
Growers Group from Arabi,
Georgia, in representing the
nation’s peanut growers.
This forum of sixteen
agricultural commodities is
scheduled for August 26-27,
1982 on the farm of
Secretary Block at Knox-
ville, Illinois.

Agriculture Roundtable II
is a forum to bring key
agricultural commodity
leaders ranking USDA and
White House leaders to
discuss first-hand, major
issues confronting the
nation’s agriculture. USDA
participants will: Secretary
John Block, Seely Lodwick,
Under-Secretary for In-
ternational Affairs and
Commodity Programs;
William Lesher, Assistant
Secretary for Economics;
Richard Douglas, Assistant
to Deputy Secretary Lyng
and Craig Fuller, Secretary
to the Cabinet. The White
House.

Planned subjects to
discuss are Agricultural
Exports and International

Trade Policy; Policy
Alternatives; also
Macroeconomic Issues
Impacting American
Agriculture. An open forum
will follow, which allows
each participant to discuss
major concerns of their
commodity.

Sugg said, “I am looking
forward to our farm visit
with Secretary Block and
his top personnel, to let
them know the depressed
condition our peanut
growers and farmers in
general, find themselves, at
no fault of their own”. He
stated, ‘‘high interest rates,
spiraling production costs,
depressed crop prices and
weak export markets are
major concerns impacting
our growers”. At least farm
leaders will have an op-
portunity to meet away
from Washington, roll up
their sleeves and express
themselves to key USDA
leaders.

The only survivor of the
Battle of Little Big Horn,
where Custer made his last
stand, was the horse
Comanche, whose embalmed
body now stands on display
at the University of Kansas.

... We make roads
... Sand for sell

... Bulldozing

No Job Is Too
Small For

Luckie Cartwright
Office: 426-8305 300 Courthouse

Nights: 426-5206
Hertford, NC

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—I979 Conner Mobile Home. 2 BR. Total electric,

partially furnished. Small downpayment and assume loan.

WATERFRONT Charming story house on two
waterfront lot, Chowan leaded, with pier. Three
bedrooms, 2 full bath: kit., closed-in porch
overlooking water, work tor handyman. House furnished
or unfurnished.

1978 DOUBLE WIDE —On large corner lot with 3 bedrooms,
living room, family room, kit., 2 full baths. Dining room.
Underpinned washer, dryer, living room furniture, furnished.
Financing available at 14 percent.

LOT ON WEST GALE STREET Close to downtown,
churches, hospital, and school. Perfect for building.

‘j LOT CORNER OF PARK AVE. AND JOHNSON ST.
' Priced for quick sale.

LOT ON MONTPELIER DRIVE Reduced for quick sale -

j 100x200 $3,900

C MERCIAL BUILDING — Income producing downtown
E n. Good long-term investment, tax shelter.

lERCIAL PROPERTY ACROSS FROM SHOPPING

?| . _ -R Excellent investment, income producing.

HOME SITES NEAR COUNTRY CLUB Wooded and
clear. Low downpayment - 5 yrs. to pay.

TRAILER LOTS 5O x 150.

FOR SALE 23.22 acres, 5 miles north of Edenton, in-
tersection of U.S. 17 and N.C. 37. Ideal for commercial or in-
dustrial use.

WATERFRONT LOT On Chowan Golf and Country Club.
Breathtaking view of Albemarle Sound.
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ALL KINDS OF IN-
VESTMENTS. CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY. CONSULT
WITH US BEFORE YOU LIST FOR SALE.

) Home Realty
11 482-2153 Days 482-2375 Nights

Mayor Knox Gives COA Grads Secret Os Success
Light Construction; Cathryn
L. Brown, PNE; David W.
Dail, Electrical Installation
and Maintenance; Mary L.
Drew, Executive Secretary;
William McKendrick
Garner, 111, Electrical
Installation and Main-
tenance; Audrey Marie
Granby, PNE; Archie
Eugene Nugen, Jr., magna
cum laude, Electrical In-
stallation and Maintenance;
Robert L. Paris, Jr., Air
Conditioning and
Refrigeration; Pamela
Denise Piland, PNE; and
Karen Dale Ward,
Operating Room
Technician.

People once believed that
agates could render them
invisible.

The Edenton Aces Booster
Club is sponsoring an all you

M

Joe Hollowell
can eat seafood buffet and
celebrity roast at the D.F.
Walker Cafeteria at 6:30 on
Tuesday September 14. The
roastee willbe Joe Hollowell
who will be throughly
cooked by Gil Underwood,
Clarence Leary, Jr., Ralph

Thi • sd.ty. August 26, 198?

Hollowell To Be Roasted |
Cole, Rev. George Cook,
Terry Williams, Coach Jim
Addison and Charlie Small
to name a few.

There are a limited
number of tickets to the
buffet and roast, so you are
asked to get yours in ad-
vance. Tickets will cost $lO
and can be obtained from
Hollowell & Blount Rexall
Drugs, Mitcheners Phar-
macy or any booster club
member. The proceeds from
the roast willgo to help the
athletic program of the
Edenton-Chowan Schools.

You are invited tocome on
out for an evening of fun and
good entertainment.

Pfp®
It takes one second for the
wings of small humming-
bird to beat 70 times.

Ceramic Classes
MAKE YOUR OWN CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

NO FIRING CHARGE
Classes Through College of the Albemarle

Nationally Certified Instructor
No Registration Fee For Senior Citizens

CLASSES START SEPT. 7TH

Call Barbara Pawloski At 482-4032
Finished Pieces Made To Order

- Also -

Antique Porcelain Reproduction Dolls

familycenters I
JKL EDENTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

B >upp ly in our stores Inthe event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforseen reasons TGtywill a Ra-n Check uponreouest morderlhal Bfl [ ?
“'.I""“*""oB*c,om? W Pi'cx«« similar quality merchandise ala similar price reduction It is the policy ol TGi Vto see mat you are happy er.th ,our purchases .It is ¦

B Purchase WsV* -"

compel.li.ei. mme -n-*et Regular Sale Prices may »ary market by market but the sal. price wm always be as advertised .We will be happy 10 relund you. money ,1 you are hot sal.sl.ed with your B

| CraJTs Fair I
I Plastic Canvas I I Cra/t Fur I
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I Quilts Lhmh Cutouts I
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